Transmission of complex pressure waves through the perilymphatic fluid in cats.
The response of the perilymphatic fluid to complex pressure waves, composed of low-frequency sine waves superimposed on square-wave pressure pulses of varying amplitude was studied. In cats with a patent cochlear aqueduct a pronounced positive pressure change could be induced in the perilymphatic fluid when complex pressure waves were used. The time constants associated with the stabilization of the perilymphatic pressure after the application of pressure complexes were longer than those associated with square-wave pulses alone. The results indicate that the functional patency of the cochlear aqueduct could be influenced by the transmission of complex pressure waves. The results also indicate that when trying to influence the inner ear hydrodynamic balance in patients with Meniere's disease, the effect of complex pressure waves is far superior to the effect of square-wave pressure pulses in patients with an open cochlear aqueduct.